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We have isolated a full-length mouse cDNA encoding a lysine-rich protein of 1,131 amino acids with a
calculated molecular mass of 126 kDa. The protein binds in a sequence-unspecific manner to DNA, is localized
exclusively in the nucleus, and contains a putative ATP binding site and a stretch of 80 amino acids with
homology to the carboxy terminus of prokaryotic DNA ligases. On the basis of the following facts, we conclude
that the isolated cDNA encodes the 140-kDa subunit of mouse replication factor C (mRFC140). (i) The
sequence around the ATP binding site shows significant homology to three small subunits ofhuman replication
factor C. (ii) Polyclonal antibodies raised against the protein encoded by this cDNA cross-react with the
140-kDa subunit of purified human replication factor C (hRFC140) and recognize in mouse cell extracts an
authentic protein with an apparent molecular mass of 130 kDa. (iii) Sequence comparison with a human cDNA
isolated by using tryptic peptide sequence information from purified hRFC140 revealed 83% identity of the
encoded proteins. The mRFC140 gene is ubiquitously expressed, and two mRNAs approximately 5.0 and 4.5 kb
long have been detected. The gene was mapped by in situ hybridization to mouse chromosome 5, and its human
homolog was mapped to chromosome 4 (pl3-pl4).
During the last several years, considerable progress has been
made in the understanding of DNA replication in eukaryotes
as a result of the development of cell-free in vitro replication
systems, which allowed the identification and characterization
of proteins involved in this fundamental process (see refer-
ences 17, 21, 30, 46, and 49 for reviews). Most researchers have
used the simian virus 40 in vitro replication system (26). It is
ideally suited for studies of eukaryotic DNA replication,
because all necessary factors except the virus-encoded large T
antigen are supplied by the host cell. Fractionation of cellular
extracts has allowed the identification of several cellular fac-
tors which are involved in simian virus 40 replication and which
are also believed to be essential for the replication of cellular
DNA (references 51 and 57 and references therein). Among
these is an accessory protein called replication factor C (RFC),
which is required for the elongation of primed templates by
DNA polymerases 8 and s (24, 52, 58). RFC (also called
activator 1) is a multisubunit protein complex which has been
purified from human cells (24, 52), calf thymus (40), and the
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae (12, 58). Purified RFC prepa-
rations from HeLa cells contain five discrete subunits with
apparent molecular masses of 145, 40, 38, 37, and 36.5 kDa
(24). The complex has an intrinsic DNA-dependent ATPase
activity, which can be further stimulated by proliferating cell
nuclear antigen and replication protein A (24, 53). RFC binds
specifically to the primer-template junction (24, 53, 54), and
this structure-specific DNA binding activity has been localized
by UV cross-linking studies to the 140-kDa subunit of RFC
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(54), though a weaker DNA binding activity has been reported
to be present in the 37-kDa subunit (39). ATP is bound by the
40-kDa subunit (54). RFC corresponds functionally to the
Escherichia coli polymerase III -y complex and the phage T4
genes 44 and 62, which encode accessory proteins required for
the formation of the DNA polymerase holoenzyme (6, 53).
When the protein sequence of the 40-kDa subunit of RFC
became available, a significant sequence homology to the T4
gp44 protein could be demonstrated (6). The homology with
the T and y subunits of E. coli polymerase III was weaker (37).
So far, only cDNAs encoding the four small subunits of human
RFC (hRFC36, hRFC37, hRFC38, and hRFC40 [6, 7, 37])
have been described.
In this report, we describe the fortuitous isolation of a
cDNA clone encoding the 140-kDa subunit of mouse RFC
(mRFC140) while screening a Xgtl I expression library with an
oligonucleotide representing a liver cell-specific element of the
cyclic AMP-inducible enhancer of the tyrosine aminotransfer-
ase gene (3). The identity of the isolated clone was established
by the following criteria: (i) local sequence homology to three
small subunits of human RFC; (ii) cross-reactivity of antibod-
ies raised against the protein encoded by this cDNA with the
140-kDa subunit of purified hRFC140; and (iii) overall se-
quence homology to a cDNA clone encoding hRFC140. A
full-length cDNA clone from mice and partial cDNA and
genomic clones from humans were isolated, and the sequences
were determined. The expression pattern of the mRFC140
gene was analyzed by Northern (RNA) blot and RNase
protection experiments. Part of the mouse protein was ex-
pressed in E. coli and used to raise antibodies, which were used
in Western blot (immunoblot) and indirect immunofluores-
cence experiments. Furthermore, the chromosomal localiza-
tions of the mouse and human RFC140 genes were deter-
mined.
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CLONING AND CHARACTERIZATION OF mRFC140 cDNA
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of cDNA expression libraries. Five micro-
grams of mouse liver poly(A)+ RNA primed with 0.74 pg of
p(dN)6 was converted to double-stranded cDNA by using the
You-Prime cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia). The cDNA was
size fractionated on a 1% agarose gel, isolated by iso-
tachophoresis (33), and ligated into Xgt1l (18). In vitro pack-
aging reactions were performed with Gigapack II Gold (Strat-
agene). A second mouse liver cDNA expression library was
prepared by the method of Gubler and Hoffman (14). Seven
micrograms of poly(A)+ RNA was reverse transcribed into
first-strand cDNA, using 7 pg of p(dT)12_18 and 1,400 U of
Superscript (Bethesda Research Laboratories). The second
strand of the cDNA was synthesized with premade solutions
from a cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia). The cDNA was size
fractionated on a Bio-Gel A50m column (18) and ligated into
Agtl l. The random and oligo(dT)-primed cDNA libraries
contained 5 x 105 and 7.5 x i05 primary recombinant phages.
Screening of cDNA expression libraries with DNA binding
sites and isolation of additional mRFC140 cDNA clones. The
two mouse liver cDNA expression libraries were plated on E.
coli Y1090 at low density (105 PFU/24- by 24-cm dish [NunC])
and screened as described by Vinson et al. (55), with the
following modifications. As the probe, we used a DNA frag-
ment containing five copies of oligonucleotide Bll (3), the
sequence of which is derived from the enhancer at - 3.6 kb in
the rat tat gene. This fragment was cloned into the BamHI site
of pBLCAT2 (32), and the resulting plasmid was termed
p5HBV21A. To generate a probe for screening, 30 p.g (10
pmol) of p5HBV21A DNA was irreversibly denatured by
NaOH. After neutralization, 20 pmol of oligonucleotide tk
(5'-CGTGTTCGAATTCGCCA-3') was annealed adjacent to
the BamHI site of p5HBV21A and extended with Klenow
polymerase, dCTP, dGTP, dYTP, and 500 pLCi of [ot_32P]dATP
(3,000 Ci/mmol). After a chase with cold dATP, the labeled
probe fragment was excised from the plasmid with BamHI and
XbaI, separated from the vector on a 5% native polyacrylamide
gel, and isolated by isotachophoresis. Nitrocellulose replica
filters (BA85; Schleicher & Schull) were prepared as described
previously (55), blocked for 2 h, and incubated with the
radiolabeled probe and poly(dI-dC) (5 pLg/ml) overnight on a
shaking platform at 4°C. Five filters (22 by 22 cm) were
incubated simultaneously in one large dish (24 by 24 cm; Nunc)
in 250 ml of binding buffer. To isolate additional mRFCl40
cDNA clones, a 32P-labeled RNA probe was generated from
pmTCTTT14 as described previously (34) and used to rescreen
the two cDNA libraries described above. Hybridization and
washing conditions were as described by Church and Gilbert
(9). The sequence of oligonucleotide BITT is
5'-GATCTGCTGCTCTTTGATCTG-3'
3'-ACGACGAGAAACTAGACCTAG-5'
Isolation of hRFC140 cDNA and genomic clones. Approxi-
mately 3 x 106 PFU of a human liver cDNA library in XZAPII
(Stratagene), kindly provided by S. Ruppert, was screened with
the 2.2-kb NotI-EcoRI fragment from pmTC'TT2. The probe
was labeled with 32P by the method of Feinberg and Vogelstein
(11), and hybridizations were performed under high-stringency
conditions as described above for mRFC140. Four indepen-
dent clones, designated phTCTT1''5, -21, -24, and -25, were
isolated. Approximately 1.25 x 106 PFU of a human genomic
library in XEMBL3, kindly provided by R. Leube (Heidelberg,
Germany), was screened with radiolabeled RNA probes gen-
erated from phTC'1'1T24 and phTCT'1T25. Generation of the
probe and hybridization and washing conditions were as de-
scribed above for mRFC140 cDNA clones. Three independent
clones were isolated. DNA from phage AhgTCTTT6-3 was
sequenced directly with a CircumVent sequencing kit (New
England Biolabs) in combination with an hRFCl40-specific
primer.
DNA sequencing and computer analyses. All mRFCl4O
cDNA phage inserts were subcloned as NotI fragments into
pBluescriptM13+ (Stratagene). Sequencing reactions were
performed with alkaline-denatured double-stranded plasmid
DNA as described previously (33, 48). All computer analyses
of DNA and protein sequences were performed with HUSAR,
a program package based on the Genetics Computer Group
programs from the University of Wisconsin (10).
Isolation of RNA, Northern blot analysis, and RNase pro-
tection experiments. Total RNA was isolated by the method of
Chomczynski and Sacchi (8) from various mouse tissues, which
had been frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at - 70°C.
Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated with oligo(dT)-cellulose (Boehr-
inger) as described previously (42). Northern blotting was
performed as described previously (2). As the probe, we used
a radiolabeled antisense RNA transcribed by T7 RNA poly-
merase from pmTC'FF18 cleaved with HindIII. RNase protec-
tion experiments were performed essentially as described
elsewhere (1), using samples of 50 ,ug of total RNA and a
hybridization temperature of 54°C. As the probe, we used a
209-nucleotide (nt)-long radiolabeled antisense RNA tran-
scribed by T7 RNA polymerase from pmTC'Y1'8 digested
with BamHI. The protected fragment had a length of 175 bp.
Overexpression of mRFC140 protein in E. coli. Plasmid
pRSET14H was transformed into E. coli INVoxF' (Invitrogen).
An overnight liquid culture was diluted 1:100 with fresh LB
medium and further incubated until the optical density at 600
nm reached 0.3. Isopropythiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was
added to 1 mM, and the culture was shaken for another 60 min
at 37°C. At this point, the cells were infected with M13/T7
(multiplicity of infection of 7.5), a recombinant M13 phage
carrying a copy of T7 RNA polymerase (Invitrogen). After
another incubation for 3 h, the bacteria were harvested and the
protein was isolated. The overexpressed protein formed inclu-
sion bodies, which were isolated essentially as described pre-
viously (35).
Immunization of rabbits. E. coli-expressed pRSETl4H pro-
tein was bound to a Ni2+-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose column
(Diagen) under denaturing conditions (8 M urea) and eluted
with a buffer containing 8 M urea and 30 to 100 mM imidazole
(20). For immunization, 500 ,ug of pure protein was dissolved
in 250 pLI of 8 M urea and mixed with 250 RI of Freund's
complete adjuvant (Sigma). The emulsion was injected in
several aliquots subcutaneously into a rabbit. After 5 weeks,
the animal received a second injection of 250 p.g of protein in
250 p.l of 8 M urea emulsified with 250 .1I of Freund's
incomplete adjuvant (Sigma). Blood was taken from the ear
vein 8 days after the second injection. Serum preparation and
affinity purification of antibodies were performed as described
previously (15, 45). Altogether, four rabbits were immunized.
Extract preparation, Western blotting, and indirect immu-
nofluorescence. Whole cell protein extracts from mouse NIH
3T3 fibroblasts obtained by using a high-salt lysis buffer were
prepared as described previously (15). Human RFC protein
was purified from 293 cells essentially as described previously
(52). Proteins were separated on either 6 or 15% polyacryl-
amide-sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) gels and transferred to
nitrocellulose filters (BA85; Schleicher & Schull), using a
semidry blotting apparatus (42). Blocking of filters, incubation
with primary and secondary antibodies, and washing steps were
performed essentially as described previously (15). For West-
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1628 LUCKOW ET AL.
ern blots with mouse whole cell extracts, rabbit preimmune or
anti-mRFC140 immune serum was diluted 1:3,000 and the
anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) alkaline phosphatase
conjugate (Promega) was diluted 1:7,500. Filter strips with
purified human RFC protein were incubated either with rabbit
preimmune or anti-mRFC140 immune serum (diluted 1:2,000)
or the monoclonal antibody RFC6 raised against hRFC140 (1
ml of hybridoma supernatant). Detection of immune com-
plexes via enhanced chemiluminescence using species-specific
secondary antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase
was performed as instructed by the supplier (Amersham).
Indirect immunofluorescence was performed essentially as
described previously (15), using a 1:50 dilution of rabbit
preimmune serum or affinity-purified immune serum. Detec-
tion was performed with a 1:200 dilution of an anti-rabbit IgG
Texas red conjugate.
Plasmid constructions. The full-length cDNA clone
pmTCTlTV was constructed by combining the 5' half of the
cDNA present in pmTCTTT2 with the 3' half present in
pmTCTlT11 via the unique NdeI site at position 2773. To
generate pRSET14H, the 2.65-kb Hindlll fragment from
pmTCTTT14, which encodes 753 amino acids from the car-
boxy terminus of mRFC140, was ligated into pRSETB (In-
vitrogen) cut with HindIlI. This vector contains a T7 RNA
polymerase promoter and allows the construction of fusion
proteins with a polyhistidine stretch at the amino terminus.
These features guarantee high-level expression in suitable E.
coli strains (47) and a simple one-step purification of the
recombinant protein (16).
In situ hybridization. DNA probes were labeled by nick
translation using biotin- or digoxigenin-modified nucleotides
(27). Mouse metaphase spreads were prepared from the spleen
of a female BALB/c animal, and human chromosomes were
prepared from peripheral blood lymphocytes, using standard
procedures of cell stimulation, mitotic arrest, hypotonic treat-
ment, and methanol-acetic acid fixation. In situ hybridization
was carried out as described in detail elsewhere (28). Hybrid-
ized probe was detected via fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)
or rhodamine, and chromosomes were banded by 4;6-dia-
midino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Digitized images were taken
separately for DAPI, FITC, and rhodamine by using a cooled
charge-coupled device (CCD) camera. To assess the chromo-
somal localization of the hybridized probe, images were care-
fully realigned and DAPI images were overlaid electronically
with the FITC or rhodamine images.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence re-
ported in this publication has been submitted to the EMBL
nucleotide sequence data base (accession number X72711
[MMREPCFC]).
RESULTS
Isolation ofmRFC140 cDNA clones. Two mouse liver cDNA
expression libraries primed either by random hexamers or
oligo(dT) were screened with a32P-labeled DNA fragment by
the method of Vinson et al. (55). The DNA fragment used for
screening contained five copies of a liver cell-specific element,
which was derived from the enhancer located 3.6 kb upstream
from the transcription start site in the rat tyrosine aminotrans-
ferase gene (3). This sequence has been identified in the
meantime as an HNF4 binding site (36). Approximately 1.25
x 106 primary recombinant phages were screened. A single
clone with a 3.1-kb cDNA insert (pmTCfT1'14; Fig. lA) was
isolated. This cDNA was used as a hybridization probe to
rescreen the two cDNA expression libraries. Ten additional
cDNA clones ranging in size from 1.2 to 4.0 kb were isolated
A ATG 1131 aa TGA AATAA
a b
1 i 000 2000 3000 4000 5000 bpI I I I I
pmTCTTT1
pmTClTT2
pmTClTrT3
pmTC1TU5
pmTCrTU6
pmTCTTr7
pmTCTITr8
pmTCTTr9
pmTCFTT1 1/'
pmTCT1T14
pmTCTTUV
1188 bp
3021 bp
- 1288 bp
1472 bp
1979 bp
1313 bp
_ 1500 bp
2307 bp
12
4679 bp
c
482 KKYEMAAEAEFK1EK mRFC140
512 K ISPAKKESE KKCK mRFC140
514 K ISPSKKESE KKSR hRFC140
155 K AATKKAGQA KKKKL Nucleoplasmin
FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of
mRFC140 cDNA. (A) Diagram indicating lengths and relative posi-
tions of isolated cDNA clones together with a schematic representa-
tion of the full-length cDNA. The coding region is symbolized by a box;
5' and 3' untranslated regions are represented by thin lines. Sections
marked a and b indicate the positions of the DNA ligase homology and
the ATP binding site, respectively. The region of pmTCTTT3 labeled
with a question mark represents a 193-bp-long DNA fragment of
unknown origin. aa, amino acids. (B) Nucleotide and deduced amino
acid sequences of the full-length mRFC140 cDNA. Polyadenylation
signals are present at positions 3916 and 4662. (C) Comparison of
bipartite nuclear localization signals present in mRFC140, hRFC140,
and Xenopus nucleoplasmin. The position of the first amino acid of the
nuclear localization signals is indicated. The two basic domains are
boxed.
(Fig. 1A). With the exception of pmTCTIT11 and -12, all
clones were isolated from the random-primed cDNA library.
Nucleotide sequence of mRFC140 cDNA. All cDNA inserts
were subcloned into plasmid vectors, and the complete nucle-
otide sequence of pmTCT`T14 was determined. Since this
clone did not represent a full-length cDNA (Fig. 1A), suitable
portions from pmTCT1'T2 and pmTC'l-TT11 were also se-
quenced. Altogether, the cDNA clones span 4,679 bp. The
nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences are shown in
Fig. 1B. The first ATG codon at position 3, which is followed
by a stop codon at position 21, is located too close to the 5' end
of the mRNA to be recognized by the ribosome (22). Further-
more, this ATG is present only in pmTCTT'T2. cDNA clones
pmTC'IT1 and pmTCTYF5 start at positions 4 and 25,
respectively. The second ATG at position 80, which is not
preceded by an in-frame stop codon, starts an open reading
frame of 3,393 bp and is flanked by sequences that fit well to
the optimal translation start signal (22). The 3' untranslated
region stretches 1,204 bp and contains two AATAAA polyad-
enylation signals (positions 3916 and 4662). A full-length
cDNA clone designated pmTCCITrV was constructed by com-
bining 5' sequences from pmTCTIT2 with 3' sequences from
pmTCT`fT11 (Fig. !A). A computer search of the EMBL and
GenBank data bases with the full-length cDNA sequence
revealed significant homology to a 4.5-kb-long human cDNA
encoding a novel DNA-binding protein of unknown function
(31). A protein sequence comparison revealed that this cDNA
encodes the human homolog of the large subunit of mouse
RFC (5).
Amino acid sequence of mRFC140 protein. The open read-
MOL. CELL. BIOL.
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VOL. 14, 1994 CLONING AND CHARACTERIZATION OF mRFC140 cDNA 1629
CAATGGATCCCGAGCCCCGATAACGAATTACCCCAGCCACGGGCCTGCCCACCTGCTCCTGTTCGGTCGTGGGGCTGCGATGGACATTCGGAAAkTTCTTTGGGGTTATATCAAGTGGAAA
M D I R K F F G V I S S G K
AAAGCCTGTAAACGAGACAGTAAAGAATGAGAAGACAAAAGCTTCGGAGGGAACTGTCAAAGGAAAAAAGGGAGTCAAGGAGGCCAAGGTCAATAACTCCGGTAAAGAGGACGCCTCCAA
K P V N E T V K N E K T K A S E G T V K G K K G V K E A K V N N S G K K D A S K
ACCAAAGCAGCACAGCAAGAAGAAGAGGATCATCTATGACTCAGACTCAGAGTCAGAGGAGACAGTACAGGTAAAAAATGCTAAAAAGAAATCAGAAAAATTGTCACTGTCTTATAAACC
P K Q H S K K K R I I Y D S D S E S E E T V Q V K N A K K K S E K L S L S Y K P
TGGTAAAGTCTCTCAGAAGGATCCTGTCACCTACGTCTCTGAGACAGATGAAGATGATGACTTTGTATGTAAAAAGGCAGCCTCCAAATCAAAAGAGAATGGAGTATCTACAAATAGTTA
G K V S Q K D P V T Y V S E T D E D D D F V C K K A A S K S K E N G V S T N S Y
CCTTGGAACATCAAACGTGAAAAAMATGAAGAAAACGTTAAGACTAAGAACAAGCCGTTATCTCCAATAAAACTCACACCAACGTCAGTGCTCGACTATTTTGGAACTGAAAGTGTCCA
L G T S N V K K N E E N V K T K N K P L S P I K L T P T S V L D Y F G T E S V Q
GAGATCTGGGAAGAAGATGGTGACAAGCAAAAGGAAAGAATCTTCTCAAAACACAGAGGATTCCAGATTAAATGATGAGGCCATCGCCAAGCAGCTGCAGCTGGATGAAGATGCAGAGCT
R S G K K M V T S K R K E S S Q N T E D S R L N D E A I A K Q L Q L D E D A E L
GGAGAGGCAGTTGCATGAAGATGAAGAATTTGCAAGAACACTGGCCTTATTGGATGAAGAACCCAAGATCAAAAAGGCCCGAAAGGATTCTGAAGAGGGAGAAGAATCATTTTCATCTGT
E R Q L H E D E E F A R T L A L L D E E P K I K K A R K D S B E G E E S F S S V
CCAAGATGATTTAAGCAAAGCAGAAAAGCAGAAAAGCCCTAATAAAGCCGAGCTTTTCTCAACTGCAAGAAAGACCTACAGTCCTGCTAAGCATGGCAAGGGGAGGGCTTCAGAAGATGC
Q D D L S K A E K QK S P N K A E L F S T A R K T Y S P A K H G K G R A S E D A
TAAGCAGCCTTGCAAATCAGCTCACCGGAAGGAAGCCTGTTCCTCACCCAAGGCCAGTGCCAAACTGGCGCTTATGAAAGCAAAAGAAGAAAGTTCTTACAACGAAACAGAGCTGCTGGC
K Q P C K S A H R K E A C S S P K A S A K L A L M K A K E E S S Y N E T E L L A
TGCAAGAAGAAAAGAAAGCGCCACTGAACCCAAAGGAGAGAAAACAACTCCTAAGAAAACGAAAGTTTCTCCAACTAAGAGAGAGTCTGTAAGCCCAGAAGACTCTGAAAAGAAGCGCAC
A RR K E S A T E P K G E K T T P K K T K V S P T K R E S V S P E D S E K K R T
TAATTATCAAGCTTATCGAAGCTACTTGAACCGAGAAGGTCCCAAAGCTCTGGGCTCCAAAGAAATACCCAAGGGAGCTGAAAATTGCTTGGAAGGCCTGACGTTTGTGATCACAGGAGT
N Y Q A Y R S Y L N R E G P K A L G S K E I P K G A E N C L E G L T F V I T G V
GCTGGAGTCCATTGAACGAGACGAAGCCAAGTCTCTAATTGAACGTTATGGGGGGAAAGTAACAGGAAACGTGAGCAAGAAAACCAACTACCTCGTCATGGGCCGCGACAGTGGGCAGTC
L E S I E R D E A K S L I E R Y G G K V T G N V S K K T N Y L V M G R D S G Q S
CAAGAGTGACAAGGCAGCAGCTCTGGGAACAAAAATCCTCGATGAAGACGGCCTGTTGGATCTGATTCGAACTATGCCAGGCAAGAGATCCAAGTATGAGATGGCTGCTGAGGCTGAGAT
K S D K A A A L G T K I L D E D G L L D L I R T M P G K R S K Y E M A A E A E M
GAAGAAAGAAMAGTCCAAATTGGAGCGAACACCCCAAAAATGATCAAGGAAAAAGAAAAATTAGTCCAGCCAAGAAGGAGTCAGAGTCTAAAMAGTGCAAGCTGACTCTCCTAAAGAA
K K E K S K L E R T P Q K N D Q G K R K I S P A K K E S E S K K C K L T L L K N
CAGTCCTATGAAGGCAGTGAAGAAGGAGGCAAGCACGTGCCCAAGGGGCCTGGATGTCAAGGAGACACATGGCAACCGCAGTAGCAACAAAGAGGAATGTCTGCTCTGGGTGGATAAGTA
S P M K A V K K E A S T C P R G L D V K E T H G N R S S N K E E C L L W V D K Y
CAAGCCCGCCTCACTCAAGAACATAATCGGACAGCAGGGTGACCAGAGCTGTGCCAACAAATTACTACGTTGGCTCAGAAACTGGCACAAGAGTTCTCCTGAAGAGAAAAAACATGCAGC
K P A S L K N I I G Q Q G D Q S C A N K L L R W L R N W H K S S P E EK K H A A
AAAGTTTGGCAAACTTGCCAGCAAAGATGATGGCTCCAGTTTCAAGGCAGCTCTGCTGTCTGGCCCTCCAGGTGTTGGCAAAACCACTACAGCTTCTCTTGTGTGTCAGGAATTGGGCTA
K F G K L A S K D D G S S F K A A L L S G P P G V G K T T T A S L V C Q E L G Y
CAGTTATGTGGAACTAAATGCAAGTGATACTCGGAGTAAGAACAGTTTGAAAGCAGTTGTTGCTGAATCCTTGAACAACACCAGCATCAAAGGCTTTTATACAAGTGGAGCGGCTCCTTC
S Y V E L N A S D T R S K N S L K A V V A E S L N N T S I K G F Y T S G A A P S
CGTGAGTGCGAGGCACGCCCTCATCATGGATGAGGTCGATGGCATGGCAGGCAATGAAGACAGGGGTGGAATTCAGGAGCTAATAGGCCTGATAAAGCATACTAAAATTCCCATCATTTG
V S A R H A L I M D E V D G H A G N E D R G G I Q E L I G L I K H T K I P I I C
TATGTGCAATGATAGAAACCACCCCAAAATTCGCTCATTGGTTCATTATTGTTTTGATCTTCGTTTCCAAAGACCTCGAGTTGAACAGATTAAGAGTGCAATGCTGTCTATTGCATTTAA
M C N D R N H P K I R S L V H Y C F D L R F Q R P R V E Q I K S A M L S I A F K
AGAGGGTTTAAAAATCCCCCCTCCAGCTATGAATGAAATAATTTTGGGAGCTAATCAAGATGTCAGACAGGTTTTACACAATCTCAGTATGTGGTGTGCACAAAGTAAGGCCCTGACCTA
E G L K I P P P A M N E I I L G A N Q D V R Q V L H N L S M W C A Q S K A L T Y
TGACCAAGCCAAGGCTGATTCTCAGAGGGCTAAGAAGGATATCAGACTGGGCCCATTTGATGTCACTCGGAAAGTGTTTGCAGCTGGAGAGGAGACTGCACACATGTCACTGATGGACAA
D Q A K A D S Q R A K K D I R L G P F D V T R K V F A A G E E T A H M S L M D K
GTCAGATCTCTTCTTCCATGACTATTCCATAGCACCCCTCTTTGTCCAGGAGAACTACCTGCATGTAAAGCCTGTGGCTGCAGGAGGTGACATGAAAAAGCACTTGATGCTTTTAAGCCG
S D L F F H D Y S I A P L F V Q E N Y L H V K P V A A G G D MK K H L M L L S R
GGCAGCAGATAGCATATGTGACGGTGACTTAGTGGACAATCAGATCCGGAGTAAGCAAAACTGGAGTCTTCTGCCCACCCAGGCCATCTATGCCAGTGTTCTTCCTGGAGAGTTGATGCG
A A D S I C D G D L V D N Q I R S KXQ N W S L L P T Q A I Y A S V L P G E L M R
GGGCTACATGACTCAGTTTCCGAGCTTCCCGAGCTGGCTGGGGAAGCACTCGTCTACGGGCAAACATGATCGGATTGTTCAGGACCTATCCTTGCACATGAGTCTTAGAACTTACTCCAG
G Y M T Q F P S F P S W L G K H S S T G K H D R I V Q D L S L H M S L R T Y S S
CAAAAGGACAGTGAACATGGATTACCTGTCACACATCAGAGACGCACTTGTACGACCCTTGACCTCACAAGGGGTAGAAGGGGCTCAGCATGTCATCAAACTTATGGACACATACTATCT
K R T V N M D Y L S H I R D A L V R P L T S Q G V E G A Q H V I K L M D T Y Y L
GATGAAAGAAGATTTTGAGAACATCATGGAAGTTAGCAGCTGGGGGGGCAAGCCCAGTGCCTTTTCCAAGCTGGATCCCAAGGTGAAAGCGGCCTTCACAAGAGCCTACAATAAGGAGGC
M K E D F E N I M E V S S W G G K P S A F S K L D P K V K A A F T R A Y N K E A
CCACCTGACCCCATACTCACTTCAGGTAGTAAAGACATCGAGGCTCAGCACGGGTCCAGCACTGGATTCTGAGTACAGTGAGGAGTTCCAGGAAGATGACACTCAGTCTGAGAAAGAGCA
H L T P Y S L Q V V K T S R L S T G P A L D S E Y S E E F Q E D D T Q S E K EQ
GGATGCAGTGGAGACTGACGCCATGATCAAGAAAAAGACAAGATCTTCAAAACCTTCAAAGTCAGAAAGAGAGAAGGAGTCCAAAAAAGGAAAAGGAAAGAATTGGAAGAAKTGAAATCA
D A V E T D A M I K K K T R S S K P S K S E R E K E S K K G K G K N W K*
CTGTTTAGTACCAATAACTGCTGTTAACTTACCCTCTCGGCCAGTCCAGCTGGCCTAGAGCCTGAGAGCCTCACCCTTTGCCAGAGTAACAAGTTTGGTGTkAGCACAGCGGGGTGGCCTG
GTGGTCCCATTATAAAGGACGGTACAGCTAGAAGGTCTAACTAGCCAGCTCTCCTGCACCTCTTATAGAGGTGGGTAGGACTGTTCCAGCCCTGCAGTGTCCCTGCCTAACTGTTAGATT
GCTGGGCTTCAAAGTGACTGTGTAGAATCAAAACTAGAAAGTACACAGGCATGGAGTCAGAGTTTAGTTAACCATAGCAAGACGGGACGCAGTGGGCATCTTTTGTAGCTTAAGTTTATC
CTAATGGCCTTTAGAGGAACAATGCTCAATTTTTTTTTTTTAAACATGGTAGTTATTTTATGGTGAAATTCTGTAAATAAATCTTAATCCAAAGCAGCTACCACCTGGAGCCGAGTATTC
TTGGTGTATTATCAGGTATTTTGCAAAGCGTGCATCAGGAATCAGATATCCACGTAGCGCATGGGTCACTGTCACCTTGAGTAGCAGACTGTTATGCTGTATATTACTTTCCTTATTAAT
TTGGTTGGATTACAGTATTCAGCAGTTCTTACTAACTCTGTGAATTGCAGTTCTGCAGGTGAAGGGTCAGAGCTCAAATTCCCAGCATCCCCTTGTCCTGACCACATTGCTGCTATAGGT
AGTCTGAGAGAAGCCACTTGGCTAGTCAGGGTGTGCACACATGGGACTGCTACACATTCCTGTCCCCATGCAGTCTTAGCCATCAGGTTGAAACCAGTAGTGGAGTGTAGGCTGGGTCAG
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334
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934
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FIG. 1-Continued.
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401 ENE GLTFVI LESIERDEA SLIER K TGNVSK
404 ENEG LIF I LESIERDEA SLIER TGN4VS
595 DSFPFAGRT L TG SL SQMSRDA ARLVE AGS VS
647 SSP0SGKIIF TSLQKIT RDEA RQAENL K ssjvs
591 GEAK LTE I TEL R . PKPfElEFVNALLRR TDS SR
441 KT NY L MGDSG K L TKIL DDGLLE TMP
444 KTNYL MGRDSG SSDKA L TKIIDE DGLL IRTMP
635 KT D.L IAGEAA K] Q LGIEVIDEIAEMLR LGS*.
687 KT N.L VAGEAA SKLSIKAK L|DISII DEDRWHRIVENGG
630 KT SY L VG. ENP K] K]TLRPTL;RFEELYR[LEART
mRFC140
hRFC140
E.coli Ligase
Z.mobilis Ligase
T.thermophilus Ligase
mRFC140
hRFC140
E.coli Ligase
Z.mobilis Ligase
T.thermophilus Ligase
FIG. 2. Sequence homology of mRFC140 and hRFC140 to pro-
karyotic DNA ligases. An alignment of the conserved region of
mRFC140, hRFC14o, and the carboxy terminus of the DNA ligases
from E. coli, T. thermophilus, and Zymomonas mobilis is shown. Amino
acids identical in at least four of the five proteins are boxed. For each
sequence, the position of the first amino acid is indicated. Sequences
for the three DNA ligases are taken from references 19, 23, and 44.
563 NEE LW D PKAS KNIIGQQGD SCAN LLRWLRNWHKSSPEEKKH
579 NVE LLWDKYKPTSIIJKTIIGQQGDQSCA4LLRWLRNWQKSSSEDKKH
31 AGNY LPVKYRPV NEIVGNEDT ~RLEVFAREGN.......
33 KjAKP WVEKPKCVDEVAFQEEVVAVLEVSLEGAD ............
18 TI I RN[PPE[jEJRPJQTgNDL ISHQD I I3T I QINF INED R ..........
613 AAKFGKLASKDDGSSFKAAALSGPPGGKTTfA SLVCQEEGYS ...... Y
629 AAKFGKFSGKDDGSSFKA LSGPPGVGKT|TASLVCQE|L|GYS ...... Y
69 ............. VPNIIIAGPPGTGKTTSILCLAR|L|LGALKD ..AM
71 ............... LPNNFY GPPGTGKTSjILAAARE|L|FGPELFRLRV
56 .......................... LPHiLYELYPP9TK'SLACKtYDEGMSIJILACAK GIBYKDKEFGSMV
657 VELNAS|TRSKNSLKAVVAESLNNTSIKGFYTSGAAPSVSARHALDEV
673 VELNAS$TRSKSSLKAIVAESLNNTSIKGFYSNGAASSVSTKHALIDE V
102 LELNAS[,D$RGIDVVRNKIKMFAQQKVTLPKGRH .. ....... KIIIIDEA
106 LIELNASDlElRGGIQVVREKVKNFAQLTVSGSRSDGKPCPPF ... KIVIIL|DEIA
91 GIDIIRGPILSFASTRTIFKKGF ... ....... KLVUIJLIA
707 IGHAGNEDRGGIQELIGLIIRHiKIPIICMCNDRNHPKIRNLVHYCFDLRF
723 DGSGNEDRGGIQELIGLIKHTKIPIICMCNDRNHPKIRSLVHYCFDLRF
143 IDSMTDGAQQALRRTMEIYSKTTRFALCNASDKI IEPIQSRCAVLRYTKL
153 IDISMTSAAQAALRRTMEKE SKT|T1RFCICqNYVSRIIEP LT|S|RCSKFRFKPL
131 TDATQDAQ NALRRVIEKFTENIRFC NYLSKIIPALQGJBRCTRFRFGPL
ing frame from positions 80 to 3472 encodes a protein of 1,131
amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 125,966 Da
(Fig. 1B). Because of its high content of basic amino acids
(13.4% lysine, 4.6% arginine, and 1.9% histidine), the protein
has a calculated isoelectric point of 10.13. The protein lacks
known DNA binding motifs such as zinc fingers or a leucine
zipper (see reference 38 for a review), but it contains two
sequences which fulfill the criteria for a bipartite nuclear
localization signal (41) (Fig. 1C). The presence of more than
70 putative phosphorylation sites for protein kinase A, protein
kinase C, casein kinase II, and tyrosine kinases suggests that
mRFC140 is a phosphoprotein. A computer search of the
EMBL and GenBank data bases with the entire amino acid
sequence revealed an interesting local homology with the
carboxy terminus of all three prokaryotic DNA ligases present
in the data bases (Fig. 2). The mRFC140 protein was most
similar to the DNA ligase from Thermus thermophilus (23).
The two proteins displayed over a stretch of 80 amino acids
50% identity and 66% similarity. A putative ATP binding site
(43) was found around amino acid 640. This site as well as
flanking sequences showed a remarkable homology to the
putative ATP binding sites present in hRFC40, hRFC37, and
hRFC36 (Fig. 3). The homology between these small subunits
of RFC and our protein led to the assumption that our initially
unknown DNA-binding protein might represent the large
subunit of mouse RFC. This hypothesis was further supported
by Western blot experiments described in detail below. The
final proof for the identity of the isolated mouse cDNA clone
came from a sequence comparison with the large subunit of
human RFC. It revealed a high overall homology (83.2%
identity and 89.5% similarity) between the two proteins (see
Fig. 2 in reference 5). This result was further confirmed by a
zooblot analysis (data not shown). An mRFC140 cDNA probe
cross-hybridized under low-stringency conditions strongly with
human, rat, cow, chicken, and Xenopus DNAs and weakly with
Drosophila, Hydra, and Dictyostelium DNAs. cDNA clones
encoding hRFC140 have been isolated very recently by using
tryptic peptide sequence information derived from the purified
protein (5). During the preparation of this report, a new
nucleotide sequence from Drosophila DNA appeared in the
EMBL data base (accession number L17340). The encoded
protein displays 44% overall identity and 61% similarity to
mRFC140. Although the sequence was submitted as that of a
germ line transcription factor, we think that this gene most
likely represents the Drosophila homolog of the largest subunit
of RFC.
mRFC140 is ubiquitously expressed. To determine the size
of the mRNA for mRFC140, Northern blots were performed
FIG. 3. Sequence comparison of the ATP binding sites in different
RFC subunits. An alignment of the ATP binding sites present in
mRFC140, hRFC140, and three smaller subunits from human RFC
(hRFC40, hRFC37, and hRFC36) is shown. Amino acids identical in at
least four of the five proteins are boxed. For each sequence, the
position of the first amino acid is indicated.
with poly(A)+ RNA. Filters were hybridized with a radiola-
beled antisense RNA, and a typical autoradiogram is shown in
Fig. 4A. Two transcripts with estimated lengths of 5.0 and 4.5
kb are detected. The longer one is at least three times more
abundant than the shorter one. The same two transcripts have
also been found in RNA isolated from brain, testis, and
embryonic stem cells (data not shown). At the moment, it is
unclear whether the two mRNAs arise by alternative splicing,
alternative promoter usage, or alternative polyadenylation site
usage (4). RNase protection experiments with total RNA from
various mouse tissues revealed that mRFC140 is expressed
ubiquitously (Fig. 4B). Expression was highest in strongly
proliferative tissues like thymus, spleen, and testis. Contrary to
A
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FIG. 4. Analysis of mRFC140 expression by Northern blot analysis
and RNase protection experiments. (A) Poly(A)+ RNA from mouse
F9 teratocarcinoma cells (1 ,ug) or mouse liver (5 ,ug) was analyzed by
Northern blotting. The filter was hybridized with a radiolabeled
antisense RNA transcribed in vitro from pmTCTIT8 (see Fig. 1A).
The positions of 28S RNA (4,712 nt) and 18S RNA (1,869 nt) are
indicated. (B) Total RNA (50 p.g) from various mouse tissues was
analyzed by RNase protection experiments. A 209-nt-long radiola-
beled antisense RNA from the 3' end of pmTCT'1'18 was used as a
probe. A protected fragment of 175 bp was expected. On a longer-
exposed autoradiogram, a faint signal can be detected in the lane with
RNA from intestine. Yeast tRNA (50 p.g) was used as a negative
control.
mRFC140
hRFC140
hRFC40
hRFC37
hRFC36
mRFC140
hRFC140
hRFC40
hRFC37
hRFC36
mRFC140
hRFC140
hRFC40
hRFC37
hRFC36
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A
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FIG. 5. Western blot analysis. Whole cell extracts from mouse NIH
3T3 cells were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
and transferred to nitrocellulose. After staining with Ponceau S, each
lane was cut in half and incubated with rabbit preimmune serum (lane
P) or anti-mRFC140 immune serum (lane I). Immune complexes were
detected with an anti-rabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase conjugate. Size
markers: rabbit myosin, 200 kDa; E. coli 3-galactosidase, 116 kDa;
rabbit phosphorylase b, 97.4 kDa; bovine serum albumin, 66.2 kDa. (B)
Purified human RFC protein was separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose. Lanes were incu-
bated either with rabbit preimmune serum (lane P), anti-mRFC140
immune serum (lane I), or a monoclonal antibody raised against
hRFC140 (lane M). Immune complexes were detected by enhanced
chemiluminescence using species-specific secondary antibodies cou-
pled to horseradish peroxidase. Lanes P and I were exposed for 3 min;
lane M was exposed for 30 s.
this supposition, a relatively high level of expression was found
in brain, whereas in intestine it was hardly detectable.
mRFC140 is a nuclear protein. To obtain protein for the
immunization of rabbits, a cDNA fragment encoding 753
A
amino acids from the carboxy terminus of mRFC140 was
cloned into the vector pRSET and expressed in E. coli. The
protein was purified and injected into rabbits to raise poly-
clonal antibodies against mRFC140. These antibodies were
subsequently used in Western blots to determine the size of the
mRFC140 protein. The anti-mRFC140 antibodies recognize
specifically in mouse whole cell extracts a protein with an
apparent molecular mass of 130 kDa, as predicted from the
cDNA (Fig. 5A). Interestingly, two closely spaced bands are
visible on Western blots, which could well represent the same
protein with differences in posttranslational modification (e.g.,
phosphorylation). To obtain additional evidence that the iso-
lated mouse cDNA clone encodes the large subunit of RFC,
Western blotting was performed with purified human RFC
protein and anti-mRFC140 antibodies. As shown in Fig. 5B,
the polyclonal antibodies raised against the mouse protein
cross-react specifically with the large subunit of purified human
RFC. To determine the intracellular localization of the
mRFC140 protein, indirect immunofluorescence experiments
using mouse B16 melanoma cells and affinity-purified antibod-
ies were performed. As can be seen in Fig. 6, the mRFC140
protein is localized exclusively in the nucleus. The nuclear
staining is in most cases diffuse and excludes the nucleoli.
However, an association of the protein with discrete replica-
tion foci during certain phases of the cell cycle is not ruled out
by these experiments (25).
Chromosomal localizations of the mouse and human
RFC140 genes. The full-length mRFC140 cDNA was used as a
probe for fluorescence in situ hybridization to mouse met-
aphase chromosome spreads. Hybridized probe was detected
via FITC or rhodamine, and chromosomes were banded by
DAPI (Fig. 7D to G). Several DAPI images were used to
generate complete mouse karyotypes (not shown). Subsequent
overlaying of the DAPI image with the image acquired from
the probe signal revealed the localization of mRFC140 on
chromosome 5C. Evaluation of 50 metaphases revealed signal
B
FIG. 6. Intracellular localization of mRFC140 protein. Mouse B16 melanoma cells were grown on coverslips, fixed with methanol and acetone,
and incubated with either rabbit preimmune serum (A) or affinity-purified anti-mRFC140 antibodies (B). Immune complexes were detected by an
anti-rabbit IgG Texas red conjugate. Magnification, x 250.
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I
FIG. 7. Mapping of the RCF140 gene to human and mouse chromosomes. The biotin-labeled genomic clone AhgTCT1T16-3 was hybridized to
normal human chromosomes and detected via FITC. Highly specific signals were found on the short arm of chromosome 4 (see complete
metaphase in panel A) in the region 4pl3-pl4 (see single chromosome 4 homologs in panels B and C). (D to G) Hybridization of biotin (D and
E)- and digoxigenin (F and G)-labeled mRFC140 cDNA to normal mouse chromosomes. Hybridized probes were detected by FITC-conjugated
avidin and rhodamine-conjugated antidigoxigenin antibodies, respectively. Single (D and E) and doublet (F and G) signals were seen on
chromosome SC. (D) Section of a metaphase; (E to G) single chromosome 5 homologs. Chromosomes were banded with DAPI. Photographs were
taken directly from the video screen.
doublets in 20% (Fig. 7F and G) and single signals in 40% (Fig.
7D and E) of the chromosomes 5 (a second set of experiments
revealed 35% of the signals as doublets and about 20% as
single fluorescent spots). Further fluorescent spots were not
found consistently at any other chromosomal region and were
therefore considered background.
To examine whether RFC140 gene mutations might play a
role in any human genetic disease, we isolated sequences of the
human gene to be used as probe for the chromosomal local-
ization. A human liver cDNA library was screened by using the
mouse cDNA as a probe, and four independent partial cDNAs
for hRFC140 (termed phTCT'T15, -21, -24, and -25) were
isolated. Two of these (phTCT11T24 and -25) were used to
screen a human genomic library, and three independent re-
combinant phage clones were isolated. The identity of one of
the genomic clones, termed AhgTC'1TT6-3, was confirmed by
sequence analysis showing that the region with DNA ligase
homology is interrupted by an intron. Using XhgTCT'1'16-3 as
the probe, the human RFC140 gene could be mapped to the
chromosome region 4pl3-pl4. From the 30 metaphases ana-
lyzed, 22 (approximately 70%) exhibited signals on both ho-
mologs of chromosome 4pl3-pl4 (Fig. 7A), whereas in 8
metaphases, only one homolog was labeled. Of the 52 specific
hybridization signals on chromosome 4, 35 appeared as dou-
blets (Fig. 7B and C). No additional signals were found at
other chromosomal regions, and therefore the chromosomal
location could be unambiguously assigned. So far, no clinical
disorder for which RFC140 could play an apparent role has
been localized to this region of chromosome 4. Since the
human chromosome region 4pl3-pl4 is syntenic to mouse
chromosome 5, our results add another example for the
establishment of this syntenic group.
DISCUSSION
We have fortuitously cloned a cDNA for the large subunit of
mouse RFC by virtue of its unspecific DNA binding activity.
The fusion protein expressed by the original recombinant
phage bound to five completely different pairs of oligonucle-
otides, which were used to test the sequence specificity of
binding. Furthermore, various nonoverlapping parts of the
protein were able to bind independently to DNA (data not
shown). Since we could not detect any known DNA binding
motif, mRFC140 protein may bind to DNA simply by its
positive net charge at physiological pH, which is caused by the
high content of basic amino acids more or less evenly dispersed
throughout the molecule. Since the probes used for screening
and analysis of DNA binding specificity always contained
4-nt-long overhanging 5' ends, the protein could bind either to
double-stranded DNA or to the partial single-stranded ends of
the probe molecule. This second possibility is quite likely
because purified RFC binds specifically to DNA of a primer-
template junction containing a recessed 3' end (24, 54).
Previous experiments have indicated that the DNA binding
activity of RFC might reside in the 140-kDa subunit (54), a
notion corroborated by the results presented in this report.
The DNA-dependent ATPase activity was originally as-
signed to the 40-kDa subunit (54), and the cDNA for hRFC40
does indeed encode an ATP binding motif (6). By using E.
coli-expressed hRFC40 protein, ATP binding but no ATPase
activity was detected. Recently, cDNAs for the other RFC
subunits have been reported (5, 7, 37; this report). A compar-
ison of the protein sequences of all five RFC subunits leads to
the unexpected result that all subunits except hRFC38 contain
very similar ATP binding motifs (Fig. 3). Further experiments
are required to determine whether each of these four subunits
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can bind ATP and whether all of them show ATPase activity.
Interestingly, the B motif of the ATP binding site found in
these RFC subunits is extended to a DEAD box, which seems
to be typical for a family of putative DNA and RNA helicases
(13). Therefore, it might be worthwhile to test RFC140 for
DNA or RNA helicase activity.
Another unexpected result was the striking homology be-
tween a region in the middle of the mRFC140 protein and the
carboxy terminus of the three prokaryotic DNA ligases which
have been cloned to date. Although the gene for DNA ligase
from E. coli was isolated several years ago (19), the protein has
not been further characterized. Therefore, no specific function
can be assigned to the carboxy terminus of this enzyme. The
prokaryotic DNA ligases differ from their eukaryotic counter-
parts mainly by the use of NAD+ instead of ATP as a cofactor.
A data base search revealed a weak homology between the
carboxy-terminal one-third of E. coli DNA ligase and several
NAD+-dependent enzymes (50). On the basis of these homol-
ogies, the authors speculated that the carboxy terminus of E.
coli DNA ligase contains an NAD+ binding site. It will be
interesting to determine whether RFC140 is able to bind
NAD+. In the same publication, a consensus sequence for the
active site of DNA ligases (KY/ADGXR) was presented. At
position 818, the sequence KADSQR is found in mRFC140. It
fits well with the consensus sequence noted above because the
substitution of glycine by serine represents a conservative
amino acid exchange. It is tempting to speculate that either
RFC140 alone or the entire RFC complex has DNA ligase
activity. RFC is an essential part of the replisome and would be
ideally located to ligate the Okazaki fragments generated
during DNA replication of the lagging strand. However, all
available data imply that DNA ligase I is the enzyme joining
the Okazaki fragments during DNA replication (reference 29
and references therein).
Several findings support the assumption that pmTCTT[V
represents a full-length mRFC140 cDNA clone. (i) We have
isolated three different cDNA clones encoding the very 5' end
which all start within a region of 25 bp. (ii) The GC content of
the first 79 bp is considerably higher (65.8%) than for the rest
of the sequence (45.8%). This feature is frequently found in
the 5' untranslated regions of genes. (iii) The sequence around
the ATG at position 80 fits well with the optimal translation
start signal as determined by Kozak (22). (iv) On Northern
blots, two mRNAs of approximately 5.0 and 4.5 kb are visible.
The isolated cDNAs span a region of 4,679 bp without a
poly(A) tail. (v) By Western blot analysis, the size of the
protein was estimated to be approximately 130 kDa. The
molecular size calculated from the cDNA was 126 kDa.
We wanted to know whether RFC140 might be involved in
any human inherited disease for which the chromosomal locus
has been identified. Therefore, we isolated human cDNA and
genomic clones and determined the chromosomal localization
of the gene. No mutation has been mapped to the RFC140
locus in mice or humans. Because many inherited diseases
have not yet been mapped, the possibility cannot be excluded
that a known syndrome is linked to RFC140. We would
predict, however, that a complete loss of RFC140 function is
most likely lethal for the organism.
In an attempt to estimate the number of mRFC140 mole-
cules per cell, we prepared a whole cell extract from a dish with
107 cells and obtained a signal in a Western blot, using at least
1/100 of this extract. Taking into account the detection limit in
our Western blot system (1 ng of a specific protein), the
number of mRFC140 molecules per cell was calculated to be
approximately 5 x 104. This number seems to be relatively
high. It has been shown, however, that other proteins involved
in DNA replication are present in even higher numbers in the
nucleus. For topoisomerase I, the estimated number was up to
106 molecules per nucleus, and for topoisomerase II, this value
was still 105 (56). Our estimation is, of course, not very precise.
Nevertheless, RFC140 represents a rather abundant protein
within the nucleus. How many of these protein molecules are
enzymatically active at the replication fork remains an open
question.
The isolation of cDNA clones encoding the large subunit of
RFC represents an important step toward a better understand-
ing of the role of the RFC complex during DNA replication in
eukaryotes. cDNA clones for all five subunits are now available
and will considerably facilitate detailed studies on the role of
each RFC subunit and the interplay between them.
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